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MEIODIS MIRTH
'automobile earlv yesterday morning.
I Thoma 8. Ilubbell was born In Haja-rit- o,

near this city, 44 years ago, the
'son of Kant In ,i K and Juliana dt

THDMASS. HUBBELL
whent flour, corn meal and all pre-
pared leival food, bread
iimi dimiliir aiticie not weelenel.

In dUi iihhl'.n free lumber placed in
tlie bill, hardwood Xi cpt d, the re-
port maintains that the ownership of
timber In this country has become
pra tically a monopoly and has
paam-- for the most part Into the
hand of gnat rut poratlons and In
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Sarsaparilla
Is the most effective medicine
for the complete purification
of the blood and the complete
renovation of the whole sys-

tem. Take it this spring.
Orl It today In usual li.juM form or

tablets calied Famut. 100 Ifcues ft.
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DEMOCRATS DUOTE

77 Lots in the
Kelly Addition

to the business center of Willard. The most prom-

ising little town in the territory.

$15 to $35 Per Lot

Only $1 down, balance $1 a week; no inter-

est; no taxes. Complete abstract of title with

every deed. These lots are perfectly level, samp

grade as balance of business portion of town and'

should be worth from $300 to $500 in four or five

years. All deeds signed by Frank McKee, trustee.

See S. L. LANE, Special Agent

terest whli Ii aie speculating on the
Increasing unity.

President Taft again referred to.
the report Hunting from his speei h of

'J, tfll. in which he said
fly giving our own pnople. access to

("anndlan forcnts w- - shall redui e the
consumption of our ow n. which in the
hands of u comparatively few own
er now have a value tiiat reiiilre
Ihe enlargement of our available tim-
ber resource."

Sewing machines the report avers,
abroad by linicd Suites man-

ufacturers cheaper than at home and
should not be protected. The manu-
facturers would have by tlie proposed
bill the additional advantage of free
lumber.

Salt, also Included In tha free Hat,
the report urge, should be fre from
artificial enhancement In price, the
domestic supply being dependent upon
a limited number of natural deposit
controlled by concentrated lnteret.
I NCI.K .MlK ATTACKS

IlKII'lllMITV IN K KKK
Washington, April 19. Former

Speaker Cannon, HeprvBcntatlve
Hubbard of Iowa, llanna of North
Hakota. Nelson of Wisconsin and
Sloan of Nebraska, nttaiked the Ca-

nadian reciprocity agreement in the
debate in thu reciprocity 1)111 in the
house today.

Itapld 'fire speeches were made by
republicans In reply to democritlc

nd republican supporter of that
meaaure, headed by Kepi encntn lives
t'nderwood and McCall. Speaker Can-Ro- n

discussed the fight In tho last
national campaign over the free print
paper bill. Mr. Sloan referred to the
house supporters of (he reciprocity
bill as "a Tammany and IHxIe com-
bination against the welfgro of the
country."

The general debate, on tha menaure
will continue tomorrow, but Chair-
man 1'nderwood of the ' way and
mean committee will endeavor to
get h bill before the house under
lhP flve-mlnu- rulu before adjourn-
ment.

ANCIENT TUNNEL FOUND

IN COLUMBUS PRISON

Columbus, f) April 111. That Oen-er-

John II. Morgan, the confeder-
ate leader, whoso mysterious escape
I mm the Ohio peultentlury on No-

vember 17, 1811.1, tofrothe--r with five
of hi stuff, and which ha puzisled
hlfctorluiif! lor almost half a century,
walked out of the penitentiary t;
freedom through the front gatn, eith-
er boldly or aided and abetted by
official of thi Institution, waa the
belief today of authorities In the peril,
tentl iry.

After forty-eigh- t year of search-
ing, Ihe alleged Morgan tunnel was
uncovered today by prisoners exca-vullii- g

for new cdl blocks. Contrary
to history. It bus proven nm to have
heen tunnel durf by the alx men
with apooti. but an air ihnmbcr
built when tlie buildings wera erected
snd extended from the main building
to the old chiipel. It doe not lead
outside lui wallfi, '

, .,

Coma again to the Ocm, (Heal
doing.

fr

PREPARATIONS TO RUSH

FEDERALS TO OJINAGA

l'realillo, Tex., April 18.-- A decis-

ive battle for possession of' Ojlniiga,
across tlie border from presidio, is
Anticipated within twenty-fou- r hours.
Willi the arrival today of HUO Inaur-rect- o

under Antonio Vlllnreal, bring-
ing with them two cannon
and one machine gun, preparations
began once more to Indicate, a rush
on the federal garrison.

Vlllnreal' force Include IWenty-H- l
Americana, who are under the lead
ership of "Death Valley Slim." The
army of General de In Crux rbincliex,
Itisurreeto commander, now number
about Hot) men.

The famous McOlnly gun, stolen
from Kl Huso, fired tha first aliot to-- 1

day, announcing thn opening of the
day activities against the city, in-

termittent tiring bus continued sinre
the slego began a month ago.

The Itnea of the opposing force
ore now within pistol range.

Something different Buffalo Hill

SONS OF REVOLUTION

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

Washington, April 19. General of-

ficer of tha Hon of the Uevoliitlon
to seiva fo three year Wero elect-
ed at the triennial convention of the
organization here today. Kdmuud
Wctmore of New York was chosen
president; William Libber, New Jer-
sey, secretary; Itlchard M. Cndwalln-der- .

Pennsylvania, treasurer; George
K, I'omeroy, Ohio, registrar.

A committee will be appointed to
consider erecting here a statue, to the
Ftlineols Marquis do Grasse Antulliy,
a French ol fleer who fought In the
American revolution.

"Tho Ghost In the Mansion." nl
the Gem tonight.

hotel lobbies where the members of

the organization are stopping. Mere-

ly n handful of daughters wi-r- In the

auditorium of Continental hall to

hear reports from the minor commli- -

teep.
Doubt exists as to whether Mis.

Matthew T. Scott, of Illinois:, nlw
won the president generalcv lw
years ago by a narrow mar gin over
Mrs. William C. Storey of New York,
or whether Mm. Storey, a agin a ca-
ndidate, will be elci ted.

lapsed three miles from the finish.
Thlrty-xl- x runners finished Inside

of three hours.

livelyWestfor
d, a, r, presidency

Washington. April 19. On the eve
of tho biennial election of a president
general and other national officers of
the Daughter of the American Rev-

olution, the ccnt-- of activity nmonft
the delegates fhlfted tonight to the

F RUHR SELF-SLAI- N

IN HOME HERE

TRAGIC DEATH OF FORMER

SHERIFF OF BERNALILLO

Despondent Because of Hope-

less Illness, Once Noted

Peace Officer Fires Fatal

Bullet Into His Own Breast,

With hi hand grasping the weapon

with which he had Inflicted upon

himself a mortul wound, Thoma S. I

'
Ilubbell, for many year one of the

t
leading political figure In New Mexi-

co,

i
'

win found early yesterday morn-

ing, hi head In a pool of blood, and
hi body prone and tlff In the rigor
of death, shortlv before 4 o'clock

Kor n long time Mr. Ilubbell has
been Buffering; from n malady from

j

i

which bo had been told by ills phy-
sician that he could not poaalbly re-

cover, this, added to tlie fact thai
business enraa were pressing upon
him, and he felt himself In no condi-
tion to meet them, is anhl to have
raused n fit of temporary insanity,
during which time he committed the
deed that ended hi life. All who
knew Tom Ilubbell, aro positive of the
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THOMAS 8. lirjlHKIX,
belief that he wan of ((loo unny and
optimistic a disposition whun sane, to
have hurried himself Into eternity by
such an act. The coroner' jury slt-tl-

on tha case yesterday afternoon,
and having heard the evidence, by
their verdict corroborated thl belief.

Thoma Hubell, Jr., who wa aaleep
on another bed In the ame room
wu awakened by the "hot to find his
father on the floor In a pool of hia
own blood. Tho boy gave tho alarm
Immediately and Ir, J. F. Poiirce wim
called, but tho sufferer wit beyond
tho ranch of human aid.

Coroner W, W. Mccieilnn was then
notified and after viewing tho body,
gave permission to have the remains
removed to an undertaking parlor.
There an examination was made and
it whs found th.it the bullet which
caused the death of tho ol
HernnllllM county, entering at the left
bri'iiat mid coursing downward com-- .
Imr out of the back above the waist,
had shattered tho great heart of a
man who was commonly reported not
to have an enem- - in the world.

Yesterday morning a coroner Jury
was summoned and sworn, composed
of It. Huppe, foreman; II. Yannw, Sol.
ltenlamln. W. C. Oestnrlch, F. J.
Cluruel and J. U, Albright. Tho jury
viewed the body and adjourned until
the afternoon. In tho afternoon the
further Inquest at ' which tlma tho
evidence of lr. J. F. I'earee whs ta-

ken, was held and tho following ver-
dict rendered:

"We, the Justice of the pence and
Jury, find thut the deceased came to
his' death tho 19th day of April, 1911,
between the hours of 3 and 4 a. m.,
at his residence in the city of Albu-
querque, , Hernallllo county, New
Mexico, as a result of a pistol wound
Inflicted by himself, apparently while
suffering from temporary nbberntion
of the mind, caused by ft long and
lingering illness,"

The body Is now being held pend-
ing the arrival of his brother, Frank
A., from hit ranches near Magdalena,
and l.orenzu A. and Chnrloa from Ari-
zona before the final funeral arrange-
ments are made.

The deceased is survived by hi
wife, a daughter of the lute N. T.

one son, Thomas A. Ilubbell, Jr.,
and three brothers, Lorenzo A. and
Charles, who nre both resident of
Arizona, and Fronk A. Ilubbell of thl
city, who is now on Ills ranch in
western Socorro county.

Information of the tragedy was Im-
mediately sent to the brothers and
word that they will reach this city at
the earliest possible moment wns re-
ceived. Frank A. Hubell, was sent
for and a rider, Jim Glbous, left
Magdiilena, N. M., for the ranch, 75
miles southwest of that place In an

'

Ltd., lkmlc Crock, Mich.

Ilubbell. In early lire he went to
Arizona, during which time he erv- -

ed a an officer In th.it territory,
to Alhutpier'jue later he

thenceforth made this i ity his home.
For nearly the entire time up to An-gu- st

31st. 105. be was a peace offi-
cer in this city. He wa first a mem-
ber of the city police force, and In

195 wa ai tiointcrt deputy sheriff un
der Colonel Charles K. Hunt, now of
Kl Paso, who was then sheriff. In
1X97 he ucceeded Colonel Hunt as
sheriff, and served coiitimiolwly n

such until removed bv Governor Oter
in 1905.

Iln then pnuaired in private busi
ness, but oon after his health broke
down, and the disease which rinaiiy
preyed on him until he committed
suicide, began making Inroads upon
him.

Durln" his life In this city he was
prominently connected with the busi-
ness and Boclul affairs of the growlnff
community. He was one of the lead-lin- g

Klks and a charter member of
the organisation here.

Strangely enough the weapon with
which he committed the fatal OeuU

that ended hi life, bore on its pearl
handle the inslbnia of the order of

I. ... ., . Tha. tynnuriicTniriKC diiu iivin Linn, ,.v n.- -

wa a preaent to Thomas Ilubbell
finm I 17 Dnroo ,,f Pernil lie

Santiago L. Hubell, father of
Thomas 8. Hubell, was a United State
soldier In the Mexican war and came
to New Mexico In the year 1848,
whpre he was oon afterward made
the first sheriff of Valencia county,
lie was for some year engaged in
government contracts, purchased
large droves of cattle In Mexico and
brought them to New Mexico, selling
them here, and he was for year en-It-

In freighting to the southwest
from Kansas City at the time whel
there wus big; money In that oeoupa
Hon a well as considerable hazard.
At one time he owned a train of forty-eig- ht

wagon with four yoke of oxen
to a wagon, and go largo was the train
that it was In comparatively little
danger from the attack of the In-

dian who frequently molested or ma,
sacred smaller parties. When the
Civil War broke out Santiago Hubell
organized a company and wa inwie
It cnptaln. Later in life he was a
merchant and, farmer. He died Feb.
ruary 5, 1 885 aged sixty-fou- r years,
lie win djscended on one side from
English stock and traced his ances-
tors back through the early, settlers
of New England to Kichard I. He
married Mis Juliana Gutierrez, the
daughter of Juan N. (lutlerrez, a de-

scendant of the conuuistadores, her
mother being a daughter of Francisco
Chave do Jobiel, of La I'adlllua, one
of the wealthiest men in tho territory.
They had twelve children in all,

SHUT! FE GENERAL

MANAGERS MEET

HERE '

Important Conference to Discuss

Needs of System to Be

Held at Ajvarado This Morn-

ing. ''!,'' '.
:

Ono'f the niivt important confer-f-nci- rj

flic the hlti'tory 0f thu, A. ,T. &

K it, .railway 111 hi irtion".wlll take
plmo today In" the Alvurudii hotel.

The "Hchcral managers from four
of the grand divisions of the Santa Fe
system i will meet in this city and
discus the needs and Improvement
of the eysteni and the means to be
taken to that end. In addition to
this they will exchange Ideas upon
tlie various methods adopted by each
In his separate grand division for the
continuance of tho present remark-
ably efficient system of the Santa
F- -.

The first general manager to arrive
In the city wns C. W. Kouns, of a,

general manager of the east-
ern lines. F. C. Fox, general man-
ager of the western lines, whose
hendquartes are in Atuarillo, arrived
on the cut-of- f trnln last night with
F. C. I'clUhone, vice president and
general manager of tho Gulf, Colo-

rado & Santa Fe, of Galveston, Tex.
Chief Engineer Charles A. Morse also
nrilve.il last Slight, and sometime to-

day, more than likely on No. 10, A.
fl, Wells, general manager of the
Sanla Fe coast lines will arrive and
complete the Ht of tho general niiin-ag- ei

in' the system, who expect to
meet here.

The mooting Ig expected lo be :n
Reunion all day today und the import-
ance of it may prolong the aesbions
Into tomoirow.

BUTTON WORKERS DECLINE

TO RETURN TO WORK

Muscatine, la April 19. Taking
oftense at a remark credited to some
of the button manufacturer that no
m w orkmen w ho had stood
by them In the strike, need fear be-

ing dismissed on account Oi' the set-

tlement of tho strike, ttu union men
tonight decided not to return to work
tomorrow.

President t'rlok of the Iowa Slate
Federation of ljihor addressed the
meeting and while advising the
coutse adopted, cautioned tho men to
act conservatively and within the law.
The Btute authorities have been ap-
prised of tho situation, and it la un-

derstood, order will bo issued to the
troop to be prepared for another
call if necessary.

So fur the strikers aro disposed
to remain quiet.

BURGLAR CARRIES OFF

NOTHING BUT FOOD

One honest burglar visited the home
of W. It. Lyon last night at 1224
West Central avenue and helped hlm-se- i'

to the victual and no more.
Forcing an entran-- In from the

back porch, through a creen. he help-
ed himself to a loaf of bread, finish-
ed a pot of chocolate that Mrs. Lya.t
had made for supper, ate what cold
beef hH could find, and took with him
a steak. s

In the dining room where he so
. I l - ..

ouiiot taoiy euai onst-i- i iiiionen twn u
quantity of silverware and valuables
and : In money, Thl was not
touched. Nothing wa Interferred
with except the fooiV

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
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Features of Successful Glee

Club Entertainment at Elks'
Theater Last Evening,

It has become, looked-fo- r pleasure
with patron of the Santa Fe reading
room entertainments when a glee club
1 bookej for an engagement in Elks'
theater. The Park College Glee club
which showed last night, must in H&

excellence command more than ordi-
nary ultenlion. Since it gave more
than the usual measure of satisfaction.
Melody, mirth and comedy were indis-
criminately blended and provided an
evening of unalloyed pleasure to the
large audience which packed Elks'
theater to the door. It wa as hap-
py, whole-soule- d and fun-lovi-

bunch as the most bluse amusement-seeke- r

would care to run across and
their antics and rousing songs of col-
lege life brought smiles from the
grouches and shouts of laughter from
the really Jovially inclined.

The program was excellent, con-
taining every form of entertainment
from a high class concert to mins-
trelsy, abounding In comedy. There
was every sort of song from negro
ragtime to the most sentimental of
love songs and the reader and Imper-
sonator, John Snyder Carlile, gave
readings in delightful fashion, cov-

ering as wide, a range in the run ; of
emotions. Mr. Carlile. la a princa of
impersonators and his selection took
the house by storm. Mr. Hoy V. Ma-Ker- s,

tenor singer of remarkable
range and power was a., favorite and
charmed the audience who repeatedly
encored hlH songs and made much
to-d- o over hi clever, brief return
numbers. A huge favorite, also, was
Paul H. McAfee, the cornetist who
displayed really . remarkable anility.

As for the glee dub in their madly,
merry and boisterous songs which
kept the audience in a furor of ap-

plause from the start to the finish oC

the concert enough cannot bo said
In praise of the boys' work. The song
about the "Santa Fe" was perhaps the
biggest hit of the evening, but none ol
them from "Little Cotton Dolly" to
"Annie Laurie," failed to elicit prompt
and henrty response.

Ilrlefly, it may be said, that th
"Bhow-me- " boy from the Missouri
college put on a show that was worth
a good round dollar and nhout the
classiest attraction which the Santa
Fe reading room system has shown
and to the everlasting credit of said
system let it be added that they were
never known to put on a poor show.

The personnel of tho Park College
GIi'p club was as follows:

Director, Prof, Hoy V. Mugers;
Manuger, Lloyd It. Houtwell; reader
and Impersonator, John Snyder Car-
lile; cornetist, Paul H. McAfee; ac-
companist, J. Wilbur Koch.

First Tenors Hoy V. Magers,: W.
Ii. Murphy, Itobert McC Smith, Boyd
A. White.

Second Tenor Ray G. Hall, Wil-
liam Ft. Ieker, Newell T. Preston,
John W. Jones,

First Ayres C Adams, Tsa-do- re

Samuels, Thomns J. Hartley,
John 8. Carlile. J. Wilbur' Koch.

Second Hasans Alva V. King, Max-
well S. H.imm. James M. Matthews,
Leon S. Ward, Paul C. Payne.

When ft medicine must be given to
young children It should be pleasnnt
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy Is made from loaf sugar and the
roots used In Its preparation give it
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak-
ing It pleasant to take. It ha no su-

perior for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all dealers.

NEW MARATHON MARK

MADE BY DEMAR AT BOSTON

Doston, April 19. Husbanding his
reserve powers for a speedy finish,
Clarence F. Domar, of the North Dor-
chester, Mass., Athletic association,
won the Boston Athletic association's
fifteenth Marathon race today and
established a, new record of 2 hours,
21 minutes, 39 5 seconds for the
twenty-fiv- e miles. The previous rec-
ord, 2 hours, 24 minutes, 24 seconds,
was made by Tom Longboat, four
years ago.

F. J. Madden of South Roston wns
second, only missing getting in.-i-

the record through nn accident; Ed.
Fa born of Montreal waa third and
Robert J. Fowler of Cambridge
fourth.

Although he is but 21 yenrs old.
Demur Is an old hand nt long dis-
tance racing. He flniched second In
the Marathon a year ago, and In the
the same position In the nice to
Hrockton last fall. He has won sev-
eral first prizes nt shorter distances.

The weather was Ideal, the roads
perfect and the runners In splendid
trim. More than 200,000 people
lined tho. course from start to finish.
Two mile from the finish Madden,
running strongly, waa knocked into
tho gutter by a motor car, spoiling
his chance of record breaking.

Deuiar and Jnmes J. Corkcry f
Toronto were favorites in the Held
of 143 entrants, but thi latter col- -

The Druggist Knew

' From Experience

I have been selling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ko- ot for tho past three years
and those of my customers who buy
it speak favorably regarding it. I
have used It In niv own family with
good results and I believe the prep-
aration has great curative value. You
may use this as you like. Very ; re-
spectfully,

C. R. 1UTPE & SDN.
Hy C. It. Rape, Mgr. Seymour. Texas.

Personally appeared before me this
20th dny of July, 1909. C. R. Rupe,
druggist, who subscribed tho above
statement and made oath that he
same is true in substance and In fact.

R. C. JAN KM,

J. P, and 'ii io.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co..
llliiKlinmton.N.Y.

Prove What Swamp-Kn- ot Will Io
for 1 ou.

Pend to Dr. Kilmer & Co, Ttlng-hnmto-

N. Y., for a sample bottle.
It will convince anvone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling all about the kbt-n-

and bladder. When writing, be
sure nnd mention the Albuquerque
Daily Journal. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- lzo buttles for sale
at all dru- - store.

IAFT IN SUPPORT

OF FREE LIST

REPORT OF WAYS AND

MEANS COMMITTEE

Shows Proposed Bill Means

Immediate Reduction of Tar-

iff cf Ten Million Dollars

With Cut in Cost of Living,

Br MnnilHi Journal iu-l-l lawt Win)
Washington, April If. Th major-

ity
'

r'irt of the vvu.v Hitd menn
committee on Hi o.elld fanners'
free Hut bill, MUbmlttf i to the house
today bv i'liutrrrinn Vmlerwoort, a

merger of democratic pullllc-- Brpfii-me-

ami an hiihIIh of thf proposed
duty exemption.

The report show that the kill

would t'duee thu tariff revenue $10,- -

03 tt.4'JS hured n the Importation! for
the liiat fiscal year, an amount de
scribed a "Inconsiderable in com- -

parUnn with the great uvIiik unit
advimtaite to nil of our people from
tha ncliillbmi to the free list provid-

ed for." , ,

Quoting president Tuft's recent
Canadian reciprocity speeches, the re-

port seelt to cowry thn impression
that the nilnilnltrntlon l! convinced
that protective tariff rule! are loo
high.

"In (Y(?nil public adilresse," it
WU', "he (the president) h! ad-

mitted that tariff rate aro too III I),

that uch rat.' have rcultod In ex-

cessively hllth price, fell especially
In tho Increased oot of living which
now bear heavily on our people, and
that they have tit wclvetl tho

benefit iff domestlu com-
petition tinder hluh protective duties."

Referring to tho president'! state-ine-

that the republican puny had
modified lt tariff policy an as to lim-

it It for purpose of protection to the
difference In coat of production hare
utid abroad with n reaaomtble profit
to the Prilled Wale producer, the
connnltteo report any a:

"Tlila in a cotifckalon, a waa the
republican platform of IB0, thut the
theory of hi uh protective dutiea aa put
forth by tho republican party ham
broken down, that combination and
trust which prey upon the people
have been fond red by tho tariff, and
that under high tariff piotectlon
United Klatea muiiulnrturet have
forced unreasonable profits from the
pwople."

Awiln th,. report declarer.
"The Canadian reciprocity agree-

ment now before the holme la a rec-

ognition on the part of the admlnla-trulio- n

of the Injurious effect of tho
extreme protective policy which linn
no long bcuit tmpus--d upon thn coun-
try, and la an ilfort tu niltlg.ito It

effect."
"The reciprocity agreement, the

committee asserts, cannot afford tile
fulled Htutea people all tlie needed re-

lief from high price."
Action on tha agreement Involve

the necemlty of nirther ami Imme
diate action to removing a numht--r or
duties on Impoila from other coun-
tries In order that justice limy be
done to tho great army of agricul
tural producer who, in tho Canadian
ugrcenieiit, ar to have all tlie nlieaeu
piotectioii removed from their ptod- -

uct witiiout a corresponding or reci-

procal removal of tlie protective du- -

lle most burdensome on in tommo
ilitle they niuat purchase Hit neces
anry to simtaln their Uvea and Indus
trie,"

The report take up in detail (he
cUihulfled liat of article included m
the fn e Hat bill. Iteg irdllig agticul-tutn- l

Implement, it aaya their miinu-- f

ii t ui u la controlled by trusts and
comlilnatlona have been sold to
foreign countrlca at lower price than
at home, building up their foreign
trade rmm n.ftMMM in lav" to I'JII.-- 1

S4.0 J3 In 1119.

Hugging and baling material, es-

sential in ihe tranepoitullon of agri-
cultural product, the report any,
cannot receive benefit of protection
In home market and duties on them
'bine annoyed and burdened the fur-me-

to add to the profit of exacting
truM and i omliliuUlon "

Concerning hoop, band and tie
of iron Hiid alt 1. hiii wlie for
fencing, Mc, tin- - report n,vn tlie high
duties innc the dependent
upon tin; "gi.iiil Mm! Industry,"
which for vent ha dd product
ubroiul lower than to dinnenie

and that plating
them on the fn-- e liat will be "a long
ilelacid mcaMire of npiliv and Jim-tic-

Thi placing on lUe free 11m of M

form of leather irmu Ulttle, hilr
and akin, together with bind, ahnec.
Iiarneaa, addlery, etc., the commtt-ti'- n

argue, will be of uihaiitngt- - in
manufacturing ami neievirllv of
bcni lit to agricultural producem us
well hi to all people.

"The beef trust" i annulled In
of the free listing of treiti

meat and meat jirnduei.
"The exlatlng dutle on meat and

meat product." it t nwnrted, "ar
for the advantage of thl combina-
tion only,'' b combination that "con-
trol, the market In buying nd eell-In-

and tlie reanlt t a luhetnntlnl
addition t th high coat of living
from which lh peoile auffir"

Iletniival of dutle on thewi prnd-tict- .

It i argued, will place the lar-ni-

In free market a to foodaiuff
and fitod product. For the rruaon
thai th pul.llc dealre "that no arti-
ficial shelter shall be maintained to
protect abnormally high price on
food article In any form." the bill
Kino seek exemption from duty on

(Wheal Hour, acmilluury flour, buck- -

Cushion Shoe Foot Ease
For Men and Women-- v

Built like the foot, mor actually, con-- $;
forming to the shape of the foot than $
any other cushion snoe-genu- inc com- - $j
fort shoes even without the cushion jfj
soles. And with the cushion soles H
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mey are me extreme or comiort tor
sensitive feet quick relief for feel
that swell, smaft, burn, ache or tire.

Mayer Yerma Cushion Shoes
are genuine comfort shoos mado to give
comfort, and not merely ordinary shoes wit h
detached cushion soles slipped in. The
cushion soles irj Mayer Yerma Cushion
Shoes are built iri.with the uppers which
holds them permanently in nlace.
Mayer Yerma Cushion Sfcoes aro made c f llio finest (dock on

' I? rm ,as,s whicl makes them scae, yet lifht aud
flexible and easy on tc feet.
For genuine toot arid Cut' i
ability, Mayer Yerma Cushion Shociaro ifunequaled. Made for both men aad H7
women in manv ctvln and -- ilrv

The Food That.

Wins Its Way

Post Toasties
Bits of White Corn, dcliciously flavoured and toast-

ed to a sweet, crisp brown.

Post Toasties served direct from package with
Cream or milk, win their way with young and old.

ne sure ana loo Tori
tha Mover TrtMe fMM.4
jyiarK on me sole
Sold by leadicp; shoo
deulers If vnnr doaW
will not supply you, i2

r.MaycrBoM&SboeCo; tK&JKOfrZ ' L "'A
ri'I? f,

The Memory Lingers
rostuni Cereal Company,


